SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUCTION INFORMATION – SPRING 2021

**BIOLOGY**
Tutoring Center, 2nd Floor Mellon (Lounge area near Lab 226)

**Biol 112 Biology II**
- **Monday**
  - 1:00-2:00 pm Riley Williams (VIRTUAL)
  - 2:00-3:00 pm Tom Kelly (VIRTUAL)
- **Tuesday**
  - 11:00am-12:00pm Barathi Balasubramonian (VIRTUAL)
- **Friday**
  - 9:00-10:00 am Anna Manges (VIRTUAL)
  - 9:00-10:00 am Bethann Wilson (VIRTUAL)
  - 2:30-3:30 pm Veni Mittal (VIRTUAL)

**Biol 117 Advanced Gen Biology II**
- **Tuesday**
  - 1:00-2:00 pm Christina Grogan (VIRTUAL)

**Biol 203 Intro to Microbiology**
- **Monday**
  - 11:00am-12:00pm Meghan Wells (VIRTUAL)
- **Tuesday**
  - 3:00-4:00 pm Garrett Struble (VIRTUAL)
  - 1:00-2:00 pm Kenzie Pereira (VIRTUAL)
- **Thursday**
  - 10:30-11:30 am Ning Sun (254 Mellon)
  - 2:00-3:00 pm Catherine Bruno (Tutoring Area)
- **Friday**
  - 11 am-12:00 pm Victoria Hrach (VIRTUAL)

**Biol 209 Anatomy-Physiology II**
- **Monday**
  - 10:00-11:00 am David Macar (Tutoring Area/VIRTUAL)
- **Wednesday**
  - 12:30-1:30 pm James Neugebauer (E102 Fisher Hall)
  - 1:00-2:00 pm Shane Cowan (VIRTUAL)
  - 3:30-4:30 pm Danielle Hinish (E102 Fisher Hall/VIRTUAL)

**CHEMISTRY**
The Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry is utilizing Penji to coordinate tutoring for the spring semester. Students can locate the directions to access the app on the course syllabus and/or Black Board as provided by the course instructor. Students can access Penji through mobile apps (iOS and Android) and (web.penjiapp.com). A variety of posted times (Monday thru Sunday) from 12 different undergraduate tutors are available in 30-minute time slots.

Students can access the following quick start video: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=we85g1KFVQk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=we85g1KFVQk) as well as the following screenshots to assist with set up and appointment process.

Screenshots:
[https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Lea3wlTBzOUpXghx6eny1ns3TNis1pk](https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Lea3wlTBzOUpXghx6eny1ns3TNis1pk)

Additionally, Office Hours for Lab, Recitation and Course instructors can be found on the syllabi and in Blackboard sites.

Students should contact their instructor with any additional questions or concerns they have with the tutor program and/or class material.

**PHYSICS**
Zoom information and tutoring links posted at:

**Tutors:**

**Joshua Goodwill**
Sign-up sheet: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SPoEQCsYMJ8HAP-B94Gzbf0c7j/AaxFL/edit#gid=1541245948](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SPoEQCsYMJ8HAP-B94Gzbf0c7j/AaxFL/edit#gid=1541245948)
Contact: goodwillj1@duq.edu

**Rebecca Nelson**
Sign-up sheet: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wMgJg0gK8CmvzxSrNnD9F9W7aTnryob/edit#gid=717890438](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wMgJg0gK8CmvzxSrNnD9F9W7aTnryob/edit#gid=717890438)
Contact: nelsonr4@duq.edu